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EXTRACT FROM TAVERNIER's VOYAGES.

CHAP. I,

—

Of Diamonds, and the Mines and Rivers where thef are found; and in

thefn-Jl place cf the Author's Journey to the Mine of Raolconda.

THE diamond is the inoft precious of all ftones, and it is the trade to which I am
the moil iittached. In endeavouring to acquire a perfeft knowledge of them I

vifited all the mines, and one of the two rivers where they arc f<nind ; and as the idea
of danger has never impeded me in my travels, the dreadful piclure given me of thefe
mines, as being placed in the mofl barbarous countries, only attainable by the moft
dangerous road;^, was neither capable of fj-i-jhteniiig or deterring me from my defign.

I have confequently vifited the four mines mtntinned in the following'' defcription, and
one of the two rivers fi-om -whence diamonds are procured, and have neither met with
thofe difficulties nor that barbarity, which fome perfons, but ill acquainted with the na-
ture of thefe countries, had taught me to expeft. I can alfo fay that I have fet an ex-
ample for others, and am the firft European who have flievvn the way to thefe mines
to the Franks, as thefe are the only parts of the earth where diamonds are found.
The firft of the mines I vifited, is fituated in the territories of the King of Vifapour

in the province of Carnatica, the place is called Raolconda, it is five days' journey from
Golcoiida, and eight or nine from Vifapour. As the kings of Golconda and Vifapour
were formerly fubjecls of the Mogul, and governors of thefe provinces, which they
poffefs in conl'equence of their revolt, it may be faid, and is faid by many perfons, that

diamonds are found in the kingdom of the Great Mogul. It is but two hundred years

fince or thereabouts, that the mine of Raolconda has been difcovered, according to the

information I received from the people of that country.

All around the place where the diamonds are found, the earth is fandy and full of
rocks and coppice woods, nearly fimilar to the environs of Fontainbleau. In thefe

rocks are feveral veins, fometimes half an inch in breadth, and fometimes an entire

inch, and the miners have little iron rods bent at the end, which they thruft iu thefe

veins to draw out the fand or earth, which they put into veflels, and it is amongft this

earth that the diamonds are found. But becaufe thefe veins are not always regular,

fometimes rifing and fometimes falling, they are obliged to break the rocks in order

to follow their track. After they have opened them all, and collected the earth or
fand they contain, they wafh it two cr three times, and feek for the diamonds. It Is

from this mine that the diamonds of the fineft water are procured ; but the worft is,

that in order to facilitate the feparatir.g the fand from the rock, they give fuch forcibll*

ftrokes with a great iron lever, that fnocking the diamontls it caufes them to be flawed-

This is the caufe of fo many damaged ftones being found in this mine ; for when the

miners fee a ftone where the crack is a little large, they cleave it, a pradice in which
they are more fkilled than we. If the ftone is clear they only turn it on the wheel
taking no pains to fliape it for fear of diminiftiing its weight. But if it has fome little

flaw, or any fmall fpecks of red or black fand, they cover the ftone with facets, in or-

der to conceal its defects j and if it has fome very fmall flaw, they cover that alfo by
H H 2 the
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the edge of one of the facets. But it mufl be obfervcd, that as the merchant likes better

to fee a black fpct than a red one in a (tone ; when they meet with a (tone having a red

fpot, they burn it, which caufes it to appeal" black. With this artifice I became at

length lb well acquainted, that on feeing a quantity of Hones produced from the

mine, fome of which had facets, and particularly thole with fmall facets, I was well

alfured fuch Hones had fome little fpeck or flaw.

There are a number of diamond cutters belonging to this mine, each of which has one

wheel only, which is of Heel, and is nearly the lize of our plates. They place but one

Hone on each wheel, which they keep continually fupplyiug with water, till they have

Ibund the way of the Hone. I'hat done, they take oil and are not fparing of the dia-

mond powder, it being cheap, caufmg the Hone to run quicker, and they load the

itone with more of it than is ufual with us. I have feen one hundred and fifty pounds of

lead put upon one Hone ; it was, it is true, a large Hone, and weighed one hundred

and three cards after it was cut, which was done on a mill after our fafhion, and the

great wheel was turned by four negroes. The Indians are not of the fame opinion

viih us, and do not believe it is the burden which occafions the flaws in the Hones. If

tlK-irs take no flaw, it is becaufe they have always a little boy, who, with a fmall fpatula

of wood held in his hand, continually fupplies the wheel with oil and diamond powder:

t(0 which may be added, their wheel goes not fo faH as ours, becaufe the wooden
\yheel which works that of Heel is not much more than three feet in diameter.

. They have not the art of giving that fine polilh to the Hones, as we do in Europe;

vhich I fuppofe is owing to their wheel not running fo fmooth as ours. For it being

of Heel, they, when it requires to be rubbed with emery, which is neceflary every

twenty-four hours, are obliged to take it from the tree, and in replacing it are not able

to make it run fo fmooth as it fliould do. If as with us they had iion wheels, for which
no emery is required but the file is ufed ; as there is no occafion to take the wheel
from the tree in order to file it, they might then give a finer polifli to their Hones than

they are at prefent able to do. I have before obferved, that it is neccffary every twenty-

four hours to rub the wheel with emery, or to file it, and it would if the workman is

not idle be better if it was done every twelve hours. I'or when the Hone has run a
certain lime, that part of the wheel on wh.ich it tui-ned becomes fmooth as glafs, and
if frefh furrows are not made with emery or the file the powder will not Hay on it j

without which fo much work cannot be done in two hours as in one with it.

Though the diamond is naturally hard, and has in it a fort of knot finiilar to that in

wood, yet the Indian diamond cutters always cut the Hone, which Europeans find great
difficulty in dring, and frequently will not undertake, choofing rather to give fome-
thing to the Indians for Ihaping it.

To return to the order of the mines. Traffic is there carried on liberally and with
fidelity. On all that is bought, a duty of two per cent, is paid to the King, who alfo
derives a revenue from the merchants for permiilion to dig the mines. Thefe mer-

.^jwnts, after having in company with the miners examined the fpots where the diamonds
^Ire found, fcleft a place of about two hundred feet in extent, where they employ fifty

and fometimes a hundred miners, according to the expedition required. From the
time tlicy commence mining, the merchants for fifty men pay dail)L to the King two
pagodas, and four when a hundred arc employed.

Thefe poor people gain no more than three pagodas a-year, and muH be expert
at their trade to acquire even that. As their wages are fo fmall, they make no fcruplem f.'archmg among the fand to conceal if poffible a Hone for their own profit, and
being cmu-ely naked with the exception of a fmall cloth around their middle, they

8 dexteroufly
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dexteroufly endeavour to fvvallow them. The chief of the merchants one day pointed

out to me a miner that had worked for him fcveral years, who luul fecreted a iTonc fh;it

weighed a mengolin, which is nearly equal to two oi our carats. Ho had hid it in the

corner of his eye, from whence it was taken on difcovering the thefr. To prevent this

knavery, over every fifty miners, there are always from tw.-lve to fifteen pM f^uis em-
ployed bv the merchants, to fee that they (leal nothing. If ihey by clrance find a ffone

that weighs beyonCT 7 or 8 mangelins they carry it to the head miner, who rewards

them with a farpo which is a piece of linen cloath to make a cap, of the value of

from twenty-five to thirty-pence, which is generally accompanied wiih half a pagoda in

filver, and fometimes a pagoda when they don't give them rice, and a dilli of fugar.

The merchants who refort to the mine to trade, remaining at their homes, every

morning about ten or eleven o'clock, the mafler miners after they have dined (for the

Banians never flir from their houfes till they have waflied their bodies and broken their

faft) bring the diamonds for their infpedlion. If the quaniiiy is large and there be
amongfl them (tones of the value of from two thoufand to perhaps fifteen or fixteca

thoufand crowns, they leave them in truft for feven or eight days or more with the

merchant for his conlideration. When he has examined the (tones, the feller again

vifits him, and he muft then if he wifhes to purchafe, conclude the bargain immediate-

ly ; otherwife the owner takes them away tied in the corner of his gii-dle, or cap, or

fliirt, and he never fees the fame (tones again, at leaft they are mixed with others if

he comes to vifit you with another colledion. When the bargain is concluded, the

buyer gives a not'^ for the amount, drawn on the cheraf, who is the perfon that pays

and receives all bills of exchange. If it is agreed to pay in three or four days, and a

longer delay is required, he mull pay at the rate of one and a half per cent, per niontfir

intcreft. In general when they know the merchant to be fafe, they like better to re-

ceive a bill of exchange for Agra, Golconda, or Vifapour, but more efpecially for Su-

rat, where as being the greatcd Indian port, they go to buy the merchandize exported''

in foreign vcffels, which tells to their advantage.

It is a pleafing fight of a morning to fee the young children of the merchants and
others, from the age of ten to fifteen or fixteen, all aifembled under a great tree,

which is in the market-place ; each with a quantity of diamonds in a little bag
hung on one fide, and on the other a purfe fadencd to his fafli, in which

fome have from five to fix hundred pagodas of gold. Tliere they fit waiting

till fome perfon comes to offer them diamonds for fale, either from that or

any other mine. When any thing is brought, it is put into the hands of the

oldcft, who is regarded as the chief of the band ; he after examining it, puts

it into the hands of the next, and fo on from one to another till it returns

to his own, without any one fpeaking a word. He then enquires the price of the

merchandize, in order to purchafe it if pofliblc, and if by chance he buys it too

dear it is at his own lofs. When evening comes, thefe children colled together

all they have bought in the courfe of the day, and after examining the different #
{tones, feparate them according to their water, weight, and clcarnefs, then affixing

on each a price nearly according with what they can fell them for to flrangers,

they, by comparine it with the price given, fee what advantage remains to them-

felv;:s. Laftiv, carrying them to fome of thofe great merchants who have always large

a(rortments on hand, the profit is divided amongd them, only he that is the head or

chief receives one quarter per cent, more than the reft. Although fo young they

are neverthekfs fuch good judges of the value of ftones, that if one of them (hould

happen to purchafe any thing, on which he is willing to lofe half per cent, there is

always
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always one ready to give him the money; and in ofl-oring them a parcel of ftones

conf.aing perhaps of a dozen, they feldom fail to foled four or five with fonie

flaw, or fpock or defeft m the corners.
, r •

ii . ,i r

In ccneral thefe Indians are much attached to ftrangcrs, and cfpccially to thofe

they call Fringuis. As foon as I had arrived at the mine I was welcomed by the

covernor of the place, who was alfo commander of the provmce for the kmg of Vi!a-

pour. This was a Mahometan, who loaded mc with careffes, aflUed me I was wel-

come, and obferved that as no doubt I had brought gold with me, (for at all the mines

of Golconda and Viiapour they make ufe of new pagodas only, which is a particular

fpecies of gold), 1 had only to dcpofit it in my chamber where it would be perfeccly

fccure, and he himfelf would be anfwerable for the whole of my efleds. In addition

to the fervants I had brought with me, he prefented me with four others, commanding

them to keep a aHct watch over mv gold day and night, and do whatever I defired ot

them. A little while after I had taken my leave, he tlefircd me to be brought to him;

when entering his prefence, I fcnt for you again, laid he, to alTure you once more

that you have not.' ing to fear; ear, drink, and flcep, and take care of )our health. I

had alfo forgot to caution you agaiaft defrauding the King of his duty, to whom you

muft pay two per cent, on all that you buy. Don't you, continued he, do as fome

]\Idhometans that come to the mine, who leaguing with the merchants and courtiers to

cheat the King of his duty, % they have bought for ten thouHuid pagodas only, when

they have very likely purchafed to the amount of fifty thoufand. '1 hen beginning to

buy, I faw that there was a very great profit, the market being on the whole twenty

per cent, better than at Golconda; added to which they fometiraes difcover very large

ftones.

One day towards evening a Banian but ill apparelled, having nothing but a fafh

round his body, and an old handkerchief on his head, civilly accofted me and feated

himfelf down by my fide. In that country they pay but little attention to drefs, and

fome who have only an old wrapper round their loins, have never'uhelefs a large quan-

tity of diamonds concealed about them. I civilly faluted the Banian on my part, who

after he had been fome time feated, enquired by my interpreter if I wiflied to buy fome

rubies ? the interpreter replied, that he might fliew them me, on which he drew fi-om

his fafli a quantity of fmall cloths, in which were about twenty ruby rings. After hav-

ing well examined them, I caufed him to be told they v/ere too fmall for me, and that

1 was in fearch of large fl:ones. Neverthelcfs, recollecting that I had been requefted by

a lady at Ifpahan to buy her a ruby ring of about one hundred crowns value, I bought

one of thefe, which coll me fomething near four hundred francs. I was very well aware

it was not worth more than three hundred, but willingly ventured a hundred franks in

the idea that he had not accofted me on account of thefe rubies only ; and judged

rightly l)y his look that he wilhed to be alone with me and my interpreter, in or-

der thai I'e might Ihew mc fomething better. As the time of prayer with the Mahome-
tans drew near, three of the fervants that the governor had given me retired, leaving the

fourth to wait on me, whom I found means to get rid off, by fendhig liim to buy us fome
brear', which I knew would take him a cor.fiderable rime. For the people of this coun-

try being all idolators are accuftomed to live on rice and eat no bread, which any one
that wants muft fend for at a confidcrable diftance to a fortrefsof the King of Vifapour,

which is inhabited by none but Mahometans. I'he Banian then being left alone with

me and my interpreter, after many formalities drew off" his turban, and untwifted his

hair which according to their cuftom was faftcned up to his head. lie then drew from
his hair a fmall piece of linen cloth in which was inclofed a diamond weighing 48 1 of

our
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our carats, of fine water, of a pommel (hapc, three quarters clear, excepting a little

flaw on one fide, which feemed to be of fmall depth. The other quarter was damag-

ed with red points,

As I was examining the ftonc, the Banian obferving the attention with which I fur-

veyed it, f;iid to mc, don't trouble yourfelf to examine it now, you fhall lee it to morrow
morning at leifure when you are alone. When a quarter of a day has palled, (it is thus

they fpeak), you will find me at the outfide of the town, when if you wiih to have the

ftone you can bring me the money, at the fame time telling me what fuin he would

take for it. For it luuft be obfervcd by the bye, that after a quarter of the day has

palled, thefe Banians, men as well as women, return to the city or town where they

live, having previoufly quitted it, as well to fatisfy the ordinary calls of nature, as to

wafli their bodies and attend their prielL; at prayer. The Banian had appointed me to

meet him at this time, not being willing that any perfon fliould fee us together. 1 did

not fail to attend, taking with me the fum he had demanded, except two hundred pa-

godas which I fet apart; but at lad after fome difpute I was obliged to give him ano-

ther hundred. At my return to Surat, I fold this flone to a Dutch captain, by which

I gained an honeft profit.

Three days after I had made this purchafe, there came to me a meffengcr from Gol-

conda on tlie part of an apothecary named Boete, whom I had left at Golconda to re-

ceive and take care of a part of my money, which in cafe the cheraf paid in rupees he

was to get changed for pagodiis of gold. The day fucceeding that on which he received

payment, he was taken with fo violent a diarrhoea, that he died in a few days. In the

letter which he wrote me, he informed me of his fickncfs, and of his having received

my money, which was all in my chamber concealed in bags, and not expecting to live

mure than tvv'o days, he urged me to haftcn my return, as not thinking it perfeftly fecure

in the hands of the fervants I had left with him. As foon as I had received his letter, I

repaired to the governor in order to take leave of him ; at which he was much fur-

prifed and afked me if I had expended all my money ? I replied, that I had not

yet fpent half of it, and had itill twenty thoufand pagodas left. He then faid, he

would if I was willing employ it for me, at the fame time alluring me I fhould

lufe nothing by any purchafes of his making. He alfo afked me to let him fee

what I had bought, although ;previoufly very well informed on that head, from the

cuftom of the fellers being obliged to give him an account of what they fell, in

order that the king may not lofe the two per cent, payable on all that is bought.

I then fkewed him what I had purchafed, at the fame 'time declaring what it had

coft me, v/hich was entered' in the book of the Banian who receives the King's duty.

I likewife paid him the two per cent on the amount, which having received, he faid he

faw plainly that the Franguis were honeft people, of which he was ftill better perl^uaded

on my producing the ftone of 48]. carats; fliying, Signior, that is not entered in the

book of the Banian, and there is no one in the city knows of my buyingit, neither would

you yourfelf have known it, but for my own confeflion, for I do not wifh to defraud the

King of his duty ; there is what is due according to the price I gave for the ftone. The

governor feemed much furprifed and pleafed with the whole proceeding, praifed me

much, told me I had afted hke an honeft man, and that no other merchant in the

country, either Mahometan or idolater would have behaved in a funilar manner on fuch

an occafion. On that he fent for fome of the richeft merchants in the place, and after re-

lating the circumftance, dcfired them to bring the fineft ftones they had got, which they

accordingly did, and by that means I difpofed of my twenty thoufand pagodas in an hour

or two. The bai-eain being concluded; and the money paid, he told the merchants that
°

11 havins
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havin t to do wiih a man of honour, they fhould prefent me with fomctWng as a r<^

nu'.ubrar.ce, on ^^hich ^vitIl a good grace they gave rae a diamond of near an hundred

crowns value, and the ^ovcuvn- himlelf prcfented mc with a turban and fafh.

HcM-e I have to renuu-k the fingular and curious manner which the Indians, idolaters

as well as Mahometans, adopt in diipofing of every fort of merchandize. AH palfes-

m

profound filcnce, not a word being fpoke. The feller and the buyer are feated oppofite

to each oiher like two tailors, and one of the two opening his lalh, the feller takmg the

ri-ht h:\iid of the buyer covers it with his, under which, m the prefence of perhaps fe-

veral other merchants met together in the fame room, (he bargain is concluded fecretly

without any one's knowledge. The buyer and feller making ufe of neither mouth nor

eves, carrv on the traflic with their hands only, which is done in the following manner.

\Vhen the feller takes the whole of the buyer's hand, that fignifies a thoufand, and as

manv times as he prefles it, fo many thoufand pagodas or rupees are required, according

to the matter in qucfiion. When he takes the five fingers only, it fignifies five hundred,

and if one finger, only one hundred. When' he takes hold of half the finger juft by

the middle joint, it ftands for fifty, while the tip of the finger to the firft joint fignifies

ten. This is all the myftery ufed by thefe Indians in their traffic, and Jt oftentimes hap-

pens that at a place where there are feveral people together, one article is fold feven or

eight times without anv of the company knowing at either time what it is.

"in regard to the weight of the rtones, they are never deceived except when they

buy ihem in fecret, for at all public fales there is a man exprefsly employed by the

King, without deriving any private advantage, to weigh the diamonds, who declaring

the weight, the buyer and feller take it at his word, as having no interelt to favour

either party.

Having concluded my bufinefs at the mine, the governor gave me fix horfe foldiers

to conducl: me in fafcty to the confines of his government, which extends as far as the

river that feparates the kingdom of Vifapour from that of Golconda. The paflage of

this river is very difficult, it being wide, deep, and rapid, and has neither bridge nor

boats, and in order to pafs it they employ the fame means I have elfewhere fpoken of

in pafiing other Indian rivers, as well for men, as for their luggage, carriages, cattle

?nd hories. A circular vefG-l from ten to twelve feit in diameter ;, made of ofier twigs

like our bafivets, and covered on the outfide with bull hides, ferves in the place of a

boat, and their manner of tranfporting paffengers over I have before obferved. They
could eafily build good barks or erect a bridge acrofs this river ; but the Kings of

Golconda and Vifapour will not allow it, becaufe it divides the two kingdoms. Every
evening the boatmen on both fides the river are obliged to give in to two petty gover-

nors, who are Rationed on each fide about a quarter ol a league from the river, an ex-

ad account of all pafl'engers, beads of burden, and merchandize that has pafied over

in the courfe of the day.

When I arrived at Golconda, I found the apothecary Boete had been dead three

-days, and the chamber in which I had left him put under two feals, the one of the Cadi,

who afts as chief juftice, and the other of the Cha-Bander, who afts as provoft of the
meixhants. An officer of juftice attended day and night at the door of the chamber in

comi:>any with the valets I had left with the defunft. Immediately on my arrival, no-
tice was font to the Cadi and Cha-Bender, who prefently fent to fetch me. After fa-

luting them, the Cadi demanded wiiether the money found in the chamber of the de-
funct belonged to me, and how I could prove it ? I replied, I had no better way of
proving it than by producing the letters of exchange I had brought to the Cheraf, and
^hat fmce my departure he had by my order paid the money to the defunft ; that I had

afterwards
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afterwards written to him defiring, that in cafe the Cheraf payed the money in fpecie,

he v.'ould get it exchanged for pagodas of gold and bring them to mc. I Ipoii iicariiig

this, they fent for the two Cherafs who had paid the money, who both agreed as to

the truth of my ftatement, on which the Cadi ordered his lieutenant to go w itii me to

my chamber, and fee that the feals had not been removed from any of the bags. Accord-
ingly he did not leave mc till I had declared that all was right and nothing wanting. I

.then returned with him to make the fame declaration before the Cadi and Cha-Baiider,

and thank them for the trouble they had taken, as alfo to fign a paper they had written

in the Perfian language, by which I declr.red myfelf perfectly fatisfied. The liiJutenant

then told me I muft pay the charges of Boetes' interment, as alfo that of the pcrfon

who had fealed the bags, and the ofiicer who had guarded the door of the chamber ; all

which amounted to nine roupees only, or four crowns and a half of our money, which

is much lefs than would have been charged in moft European countries.

CHAP. II.

—

An Account of the Author s Journey to the other Mines, with a dcfcripticm

of the Manner in which the Diamonds arefound.

ABOUT feven days from Golconda, going due eaft, there is another diamcmd
Tiiine, which by the people of the country is called Gani, and by the Perfians Coulour.

It is fituated near a large town through which paffes the river I crolfed in coming from
the other mine, and at about the diftance of a league and a half from the town, are feveral

high mountains hi the form of a crefcent. The place where the diamonds are founds

is hi a plain fituated between the town and the mountains, and the nearer they approach

to the latter, the larger flones they find ; but when they afcend too high it produce!!

nothing.

It is not more than a hundred years ago, fmce this mine was firft accidentally difcovered

by a poor man, who digging a fpot of ground in order to fow. fome millet, found a
native flone weighing nearly twenly-five carats, which he being unacquainted with the

value of, and feeing it fhine bright, carried to Golconda, where fortunately he ad-

dreffed himfelf to a perfon who traded in diamonds. This merchant on hearing from
the countryman where he had found the flone, was much furprifed at feeing a diamond

of that fize, as hitherto the largefl: they were acquainted with weighed no more than

from ten to twelve carats. The noife of this difcovery foon fpread itfclf throughout

the country ; and feveral of the town, who were people of property, began to dig up

the earth, where they found and flill find large ftones in a greater quantity than at any

other mine ; fo much fo, that at this prefent time, they find many weighing from ten

to forty carats, or fometimes even larger, and amongft others the great diamond that

weighed nine hundred carats before it was cut, which Mirgimolas prefented to A^urenge-

zeb, as I have before obferved.

But while the Coulour mine is remarkable for the large ftones found it, it is to be re-

gretted that in general they are not clear, partaking in their colour the quality of the

foil in which they are found. If the ground is marfliy and damp, the {tone is of a

black caft, if it be red, it approaches to red alfo, while in other places it borders on

green, and fometimes on yellov/, according to the foil, which is greatly diverfified be-

tween the town and the mountains. On moft of thefe ftones after they are cut, there

appears to be a greafy caft, which is occafioned by their continually putting dieir hand

to their handkerchief to wipe it.

VOL. VIII. I I -As
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As to what relates to the water of the ftones, it mud be obferved, that whereas nt

Europe we cxamhie the rough ftones by day in order tcr judge of their water and the

fpot/^^hich may be found on them ; the Iiidians on the contrary do it by night and

in ;rhole which they make in a wall of a foot fquarc, they place a lamp with a large

M'itk bv the licht of which thev judge of the water and clearnefs of the itone held be-

tween their fu^geis. 'I'he water wliich th;v call celcftial is the worft of all, and it .s

impoflible to know it while the ftone is unpolilhed, but as little can be difcovered ort

(he wheel, the iiifallible fecret of judging its water, is to carry it under a thick tree,

uliere bv the fiiade of the verdure they eafily difcover whetherit is blue.

The iiric time I vifued th.is niiue, it employed nearly fixty thoufand perfons, men as

well as women and children in various offices, the men to dig, and the women and

children to cariT away the earth, for in working this mine they take a method totally

ditfereiit from that ufed at Raolconda.

As foon as the miners have pointed out the place for them to work, they feleft

another fpot of ground of equal extent, "or even larger, and after making it perfeftly

fmooth, encompaflcd it with a wall of about two feet high, and at the foot of this little

Vi.U, they make at every other ftep openings to carry off the w^ater, which they inclofe

till they wifli to let it oiit. This place being fo prepared, thofe who are appointed to

work, alVcmble all together, men, women, and children, with the mafter that employs

them, accompanied by a party of his relations and friends. He brings with hini a

floiie figure of the god they worfliip, which being fixed in the earth they all adore it,

by proltrating themfelves three times before it, their prieft in the mean time accompa-

'tiying them with a pra)er. This being fmiflied, he makes a certain mark on all their

foreheads with a paite compofed of faffron and gum, upon which he alfo flicks feven

or ci"-ht grains of rice. Then after wafhing their bodies with water which each

brings in a pot, they all arrange themfelves in order, to partake of the feaft which the

mafter provides them at the commencement of their work to put them in fpirits, and

encourage them to be faithful to him. This feaft confifts of nothing elfe than a plate

of rice for each, which is diftributed to them by the Bramin, becaufe every Idolater is

allowed to eat what comes from the hand of their prieft, although, fuch is their fuper-

llinon, that they will not eat any thing of their wives preparing, choofing rather to pre-

pare their own victuals. The difli on which the rice is ferved to them is nothing more
than leaves fewed together, which fomewhat refembles our walnut leaves. To this

alfo is added about a quarter of a pound of butter in a fmall brafs cup, mixed with

fome fugar.

The repaft finiflied, all begin to work, the men digging the eai'th, and the children

carrying it to the place I have before fpoke of, as previoufly prepared for it. They dig

to the depth of ten, twelve, or fourteen feet, but as foon as they meet with water there

is no hope of fuccefs. All the earth being carried to this place, men, women, and chil-

dren taking pitchers of water from the pit they have dug, throw them on it, in order to

moiften it, lb letting it remain for a day or two according to the hardnefs, till it is

perfcftly foft. That done, they open the holes they have made in the wall to give paflage

to the water, when throwing ftill more on it, they by that means draw away all the
mud, fo that nothing remains but the fand. There is fome earth requires to be wafhed
two or three times, wht-n letting the whole dry in the fun, which by reafon of its great
heat is foon done, they take certain bafi^ets, made fomewhat like our fifters, into

which putting the earth, they f:ft it as we do grain, by which the fmall duft is fe-

paralcd from it.

Having
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•Having in this manner fifted all the earth, they fpread it out with a fort of rako,

keeping it as finooth r.s j>ofTib!c. Then with a billet of wood in the ftiape of a' large

peftle, of about half a foot broad at the bottom, they all begin to beat the earth, from
one end to the other, which they do twice or thrice, when putting it again into the

balkets they fift it once more, after that they fpread it out as before, and iadly collect

it altogether in one fpot in order to fearch for the diamonds, in doing which, they arc

fuperintended in the f?.me manner as at Raolconda.

Formerly, inftead of billets of wood to beat the earth with, they made ufe of peb-
bles, which was the occafion of fo many flaws in the (bines.

In regard to the King's duty, the fum they pay annually to the miners employed,
and the reward they beftow on any one's bringing to tho mader a larger ftonc than or-

dinary, the fame cufliom is obferved as at Raolconda. Until latterly they made no
difficulty in buying diamonds externally of a green colour, becaufe when cut they ap-

pear white, and of a very fine water.

Within this thirty or forty years, they have difcovered a mine between Coulour and
Raolconda, but the King caufed it to be fhut up on account of the impofuions pradifed,

which I will explain in a few words. At this mine they found ftones that externally

prefented this green cruft, large and tranfparent, and which appeared even finer than

the others, but when they came to grind them they broke in pieces. Neverthelefs,

when they grind them with a diamond of the fame nature, produced from the fame
mine, they do not break, but if placed on the wheel immediately fly in pieces. This is

the reafon they are careful not to buy any winch have been ground, for fear of being-

deceived, and it is owing to the difcovery of this impofition, as I have before obferved,

that the King has caufed the mine to be fhut up.

During the time that Meffieurs Fremelin and Francis Breton were prefidents for the

Englilh company at Surat, a Jew, named Edward Ferdinand, a free merchant, that is

to fay, not belonging to any particular conipany, entered into a partnerfliip with thefe

two gentlemen for the purchafe of a ftone, a fhort time after the mine was diicovercd.

This ftone was clear, of a good fhape, and weighed forty-two carats. Edward coming
to Europe, Meflleurs Fremelin and Breton delivered the ftone into his hands to fell it

to the beft advantage he could on their account. On his arrival at Leghorn, he ftievved

it to fome Jews, his friends, who offered him for it near twenty-five thouiand piaftres, but

he not being willing to take lefs than thirty thoufand, and they not agreeing to give it,

he carried the ftone to Venice in order to get it cut. It had been well ground without

receiving any damage, but no fooner was it placed on the wheel than it broke in nine

pieces. I was myfelf once deceived with one of thefe ftones which weighed two ca-

rats, and broke in fmall pieces on the wheel when it was half cut.

CHAP. III.

—

Continuation of the Author's Journey to the Diamond Mines.

I NOW come to the third mine, which is the moft ancient of all, anti fituated in

the kingdom of Bengala. This mine may be called Soumelpour, being the name of a

large town, near the place where the diamonds are found, or rather Gouel, which is

that of the river, in whofe fand they are difcovered. The land through which this

river takes its courfe, is part of the territory of a Rajah who formerly was tributary to

the Great Mogul, having revolted during the wars which took place between Cha»

Gehan and Gehan-guire, his father. As foon as Cha-Gehan was raifed to the throne,

hefent to demand tribute of this Rajah, a.s well for the prcfent as the part, when, he

I I 2 leeing
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fceinc- that his revenues would not enable him to pay it, quitted the plain country,

and mtrenchcd hinifclf with his fubjecls in the mountains. On the news oi the Rajah s

rciufai, Cha-Gchiui, who had no idea of his retiring to the mountains, but thought ra-

tiicr, he would obltinaicly defend himfelf, led an army into his country, where he had

been tau^^ht to believe he would meet with quantities of diamonds. But it happened

quite the\-ontrarv, for ihofc he fent into the Rajah's territories found neither diamonds,

nor people, nor fubfiftence, the Rajah having caufed all the grain his lubjefts were un^

able to carry away to be burnt, fo that the greater part of Cha-Gehan's army periflied

vith famine. The iffue of this enterprifc was, that the Rajah returned to his country

on condition of paving aimually a fmall tribute to the Great Mogul.

The following is an account of the road in going from Agra to the mine.

From Agra to Halabas, cofles 130

From Halabas to Banarous, cofTes ... - 33

From Banarous to SaLn-on, coffes - - - - ^4
From Agra to Saferon you keep always to the eafl ; but in going from Saferon to

to the mine, you turn to the fouth, when you prefently meet with a large town, coffes.

21. This town is in the territories of the Rajah before mentioned, to whom alfo be-

'longs the land through which the river where the diamonds ar-e found takes its

courfe.

From this town you come to a fortrefs called Rodas, coffes - - 4
^

This is one of the ftrongcft places in ail Afia, being built on a mountain, having fix

large baftions and twenty-feven pieces of cannon, v/ith three moats full of water, in

which are good fifii. There is but one way to gain the fummit of this mountain, on

which is a plain nearly half a league in extent, wliere they fow corn and rice, and is

fupplied with more than twenty fprings which water the earth, and all around the

mountain, from the bottom almoft to the top there are nothing but precipices for the

moft part covered with wood. 'I'hc Rajahs generally maintain a force of feven or

eight hundred men in this fortrefs, but at prefent it belongs to the Great Mogul, who
gained it through the addrefs of that great Captain Mirgimola, of whom I have fo often

had occafion to fpeak.

The lall Rajah left three fons, who betraying each other, the eldefl was poifoned,

the fccond fled to the court of the Great Mogul, who gave him the command of four

thoufand horfe, and the youngeil remained in poffeffion of the country, on paying the

fame tribute as his father. AH the Indian kings, fucceffors of Tamerlane, have be-

ficgcd this place without being able to take it, and two of thefe Kings died in the town
of Saferon.

From the fortrefs of Rodas to Soumclpour, coffes - - - 30.

Soumclpour is a large town, the houfes of which are made with earth, and covered

with branches of the cocoa tree. In travelling thefe laft 30 coffes, you pafs through
nothing but woods, rendered extremely dangerous on account of robbers, who knowing
the merchants never go to the mine without money, fometiraes lay wait to murder them.
The Rajah lives about half a cofs from the town, and his dwelling is under tents ei'eded

on a charming eminence, at the foot of which runs the Gouel, and it is in this river,

which takes its fource from the high mountains on the fouth fide, afterwards lofing

itfelf in the Ganges, that the diamonds are found.
The following is the method of fearching for diamonds in this river. After the

rainy lealon has palled, which generally lafts till December, they yet wait all the
month of January till the river be clear ; becaufe then in feveral places it is not more
than two feet deep, leaving much of the fand difcovered. About the erxd of January

8 or
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or beginning of February, from the town of Soumelpour, as alfo from another, which
is twenty colfes above on the fame river, and fonic iinall villages on the plain, there if-

fue about eiglit thouiand pcrfons of both fexes and all ages capable of labour, 'i'liofa

who are expert, know by the appearance of the fand whether there are any diamonds ia

it, and when they fee amongfl: it fniall ftoues which very much rofemble what we call

thunder {'cones, they begin to fearch the river at the Tov.n of Soumelpour, and alwavs
in returning go up as far as the mountains from v/hence it iflues, which are about fifty

coifes diftant from the town. At thofe places where they think there are diamonds,
they examine the land in the following manner.

Firft they furrouud it with flakes, facines, and earth, as is done in building the arch
of a bridge, to drain off the water and leave the place dry, then they draw out the

fand, yet not digging more than two feet deep. All this land is carried and fpread in

a large place prepared on the bank of the river and encompaffed with a fmall wall of
about a foot and a half liigh, at the foot of which holes are made, and when they have
brought as much fand into this place as they think proper, they throw water on it to

wafli it, after which, the fame method is purfued as at the Coulour mine.

From this river all the fine flones are produced, which are called native, but it is

feldom that they find a large ftone. Several years have elapfed fmce any of thefe flones

nave been feen in Europe, on which account many dealers have thought the mine was
exhaufled, which is not the cafe, thousjh for a lon<x. time nothinor has been drawn from
this river on account of the wars.

I have fpoken elfewhere of another diamond mine in the province of Carnatica,

which Mirgimola, general of the army and prime miniller to the King of^Golconda,

commanded to be ihut up, not allowing it to be worked any more, becauie the flones

found in this mine, or rather in the fix mines, (for there are fix clofe to one another,)

were all black or yellow, neither of them producing a clear flone.

Laftiy, in the iflaad of Borneo, which is the largeft iiland in the v.'orld, there is a

river called Succadan, whofe fand produces fine flones, having the fame hardncfs

as thofe of the river Gouel, or the above mines before mentioned. General Vandims
one day fent me fix from Batavia to Surat, weighing from 3 to 4 carats each, which

he thought were not fo hard as thofe found in other mines, and had therefore fent them

to me to know the truth, but in this he was miftaken, fince there is no difference be-

tween them. When I was at Batavia, one of the heads of the company fhewed

me a native flone weighing 255- carats, quite perfeft, found in this river Succadan, but

according to the price he told me it had colt him, he had paid 50 per cent, more than I

Would have given, although it is true I have ahvays heard thefe flones mentioned as

being very dear. Ihe principal reafon which prevented me from going to this river

of Borneo, is that the Queen of the ifland not allowing flrangers to export the dia-

monds, there is great difficulty in getting them away, and the few which thev contrive

to bring fecretly, are fold at Batavia. Here, doubtlefs, it will be afked w.'iy I men-

tion the Queen of Borneo only, and not the King. The caufe is, that in this king-

dom women alone reign, men not being allowed, by reafon that the people are ex-

tremely fearful of not having a legitimate heir to the throne, and as the huiband cannot

be certain that the children his wife brings him are really his, while the wife on the

contrary, is always certain as to her own children, they like better to have a woman rule

over them, on whom they confer the title of Queen, while her hufband being her fub-

jed, has no more power than what lite choofes to iuvcfl him with.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.—0/ the Viinous forts of Weights ufed at the Mines for ii;:ighing the Dia-

monds; of the different Gold cn'id Silver Coins there current ; of ths feveral Roads

leading to the Mines, and of the Rule they have to afcertain the price of Diamonds.

I NOW come to fpeak of fome particulars obferved in the diamond trade, which I

doubt not will be acceptable to the reader, no one having before written on this

In the firfl; place, I come to fpeak of the various forts of weights in ufe, as well at the

mines as in the otiu-r parts of Afia.

At the Raolconda mine they weigh by mangelins, and the mangelin there is 1 1 of

a carat, that is to fay feven grains.

At the mine of Gani or Coulour they ufe the fame as at Raolconda.

At the mine of Soumelpour in Bengala, they weigh by the ratis, which is |- of a ca-

rat, or 3 \ grains, and they ufe the fame weights throughout the Great Mogul's empire.

In the kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour they likewife make ufe of the mangelin,

but in thefe places it is only i| of a carat. The Portuguefe alfo ufe the fame kind of

weight in Goa, but there it is only five grains.

I come in the next place to fpeak of the coins ufed for buying diamonds in the

Indies.

Firfl, at the kingdom of Bengala in the territoiy of the Rajah before mentioned,

being tributary to the Great Mogul, they make their payments in roupees.

At the two mines, which are in the kingdom of Vifapour, in the neighbourhood of

Raolconda, the payment is made in new pagodas, which the King caufes to be coined

in his name, as being entirely independent of the Great Mogul. The new pagodas are

not always of the fame value, fometimes going for three roupees and a half, fonietimcs

for more, and fometimes for lefs, rifing and falling according to the courfe of trade,

and the agreement entered into by the money changers with the princes and governors.

At the Coulour or Gani mine, which belongs to the King of Golconda, the payment
is alfo made in new pagodas, which are of the fame value as thofe of the King of Vifa-

pour. Although t^iey are fometimes obliged to buy them at from one to four per cent,

more, on account of their being better gold, and their not taking any other at this

niine.^ Thefe pagodas are made by the Englifh and the Dutch, who are privileged by
the King, either of his own accord or from neceflity, to coin them in their forts. Thofe
of the Dutch cofl one or two per cent, more than the EngHfli,- becaufe they are of a
finer ftandard, and the miners like them much better. But as the merchants in gene-
ral arc prepoflciled with the falfe opinion, that the people at the mine are rude and al-

moft like favages, as alfo that the roads from Golconda to the mines are very dangerous,
they generally remain at Golconda, where thofe who fpeculate in mining have their
correfpondents, who fend them the diamonds. They pay there in old pagodas, coin-
cd feveral centuries ago, bearing the impreflions of the various princes who reigned in
rhe Indies before the Mahometans had got footing there. Thei'e old pagodas pafs for
lour rupees and a half, that is one roupee more than the new ones, although they have
no more gold in them, and of courfe do not weigh more, which might occafion fome
iurpnfc, did I not explain the caufe, which is, that the cherafsor money changers to in-
fluence the Kmg m their favour, pay him annually a large fum, they themfelves de.
rivmg a great profit

;
for the merchants never receive any of thefe pagodas, without hav.

ing one of the money changers to examine them, fome being defaced, others of a bad

ftandard.
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ftandard, and fome again fliort of" wciglit, fo niucli fo, that were they lo take them
without examining, they would be confiderable lolers, and for the trouble of juTfefting
them, incur a charge of from one to perhaps five or fix cent, added to which tliey give
the changers a quarter per cent, for their iroulile. When the miners are paid, they
alfo never receive thefe pagodas without the changer's prefence, wlio points out the
good and the bad, taking as before a q-uarter per cent, for himl'ch". But to fave time,
when they are about to make a confiderable payment, of perhaps a thouland or two
thoufand pagodas, the changer on receiving his duty, inelofcs them in a little fack, on
vhich he fixes his mark, and when they are about to pay the merchant for his dia-

monds, they bring him with the bag to the changer, who feeing his mark unaltered,
allures him that he has examined the contents, and will be anfwerable for any that are
not good.

With regard to the roupees, they take indifferently both thofe of the Great Mogul
and the King of Golconda, becaufe fuch as are coined by the King bear the Mogul's
imprelTion, as they agree.

Befides, the Indians have more wit, and are more refined than people think. The
pagoda is a thick little piece of gold, not bigger than the nail of the little finger, and as
from their fize it is impofiible to clip them without its being known, they have the ad-
drefs to bore little holes all round, from whence they get to the value of about three
or four pence in gold duft, and they know how to conceal it fo cleverly, that no one
can perceive they have been touched. Moreover, when they go to buy any thing in a
village, or when they pafs a river, if a roupee is given to them in change, they directly

h'ght a fire and put it in, when if it comes out white they keep it, if on the contrary it

is black they return it, for all the money in the Indies is of the firfl: ftandard, and if any
be brought from Europe, it muft be carried to the mint. I mull alfo obferve, that they arc
much deceived, who (as a merchant would have perfuaded me during my firfl travels)

imagine it is quite enough to carry to the mines, fpices, tobacco, looking glaffes, and other
trifles of that fort, in order to receive diamonds in exchange ; but I have had convincing
proof to the contrary, and can pofitively aflirm, that the merchants who fell the dia-

monds at the mine will take nothing but fine gold of the bed quality.

Lailly, with refpeft to the roads we muft pafs to arrive at the mines.—In fome mo-
dern accounts, which are a little fabulous, we are told, as I have before obferv'ed, that

they are dangerous and difficult, abounding with lions, tigers, and favages ; but I

found them quite different to what they had been reprefented, meeting with no wild

beafts, and the pec^-le full of kindnefs and franknefs towards ftrangers. As to Gol-
conda, they can have been but little acquainted with the map of that countr)-, to be igno-

rant of its fituation ; but from Golconda to Raolconda, which is the principal mine, the

road is lefs known, and the following is the route I have taken. In this country the

roads are meafured by the gos, one of which is equal to four French leagues.

From Golconda to Canapour, gos .1
From Canapour to Parquel, gos - 2§
From Parquel to Cakenol, gos .----. 1

From Cakenol to Canol-Candanor, gos - - . -^

From Canol-Candanor to Setapour, gos - - . i

From Setapour to the River, gos . - ... 2

This river is the frontier of the kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour.

From the River to Alpour, gos |

From Alpour to Canal, gos - |

From Canal to Raolconda, where the mine is, gos if
6 So
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So tliat in all, from Golconda to the mine, it is 17 gos, which is equal to 68 French

Icajjues.

From Golconda to the Colour or Gani Mine, by the fame meafure, they reckon 13^
gos, which is equal to ^^ of our leagues.

From Golconda to Almafpindc, gos - - - - 31
From Almafpinde to Kaper, gos ------ 2

From Kaper to Montecour, gos ------2|
From Montecour to Naglepar, gos ----- 2

From Naglepar to Eligada, gos -if
From Eligada to Sawai-on, gos i

From Sawaron to Mellafcrou, gos ----- i

From Mellaferou to Ponocour, gos i^
From Ponocour you have only the river to pafs to arrive at Coulour or Gani.

I come now to an important ai'ticle, known to but few perfons in Europe.

yl Rule to a/certain the exail Price or Value of Diamotids of any Weighty from three

to One Hundred Carats and upwards.

I (hall fay nothing of diamonds weighing lefs than three carats, their value being
fo well known.

In the firft place you muft leam how much the diamond weighs, and fee if it is per-
fc(ft, if it is a thick ftone, -well fquared and got all its corners, and alfo if it is of a fine

white lively water, and without fpots or flaws. If it is a ftone cut facet wife, which is

generally called a rofe, you muft obferve that it is of a good round or oval form, if it be
of a proper breadih, and not of an aukward form ; and laftly, that it has the water
and other properties above mentioned.
A diamond of this nature, weighing a carat, would be worth one hundred and fifty

livrcs, or more, and the queftion is, to {how, by an example, how much a ftone of
the fame perfedion, weighing twelve carats would be worth? The following method
will ferve to explain tliis.

Muldply the twelve again by twelve, which will produce one hundred and forty-
four, then multiply the one hundred and forty-four by one hundred and fifty, which is

the value of the ftone weighing one carat, and the produce will be, twenty-one thou-
fand fix hundred livres.

E-xample of the foregoing rule»

12

12

144

7200
144

TTTu- I
•

T. ,
21,600 livres.

AV hich IS the value of the diamond weighing twelve carats,

nir^r 'Vf
"°^

^n"f
^"ffi'^^^nt to know the value of perfect diamonds, fince we fhould

^e melt afLfexr;fef
^^'^ ^'^^ "^ ^'' P^^'^^' "''^^ "^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ *^

Let
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Let us fuppofe an imperfeft diamond is offered you, weighing fifteen cai-ats, which

IS not of a good water, or of a bad fhape, or fidl of fpots or tlaws. A flone of this

quality weighing a carat, would not be worth more than hxty livres, or from that to

eighty or one hundred at moft, according to the beauty of the diamond. You mufl

tlien multiply the weight of the diamond, which is fifteen carats, by fifteen, then again

niuliiply the produce, which will be two hundred and twenty-five, by the value oi the

ftone weighing one carat, which for example is eighty livres, and the produce, which

will be eighteen thoufand livres, is the value of the diamond weighing fifteen carats.

Example of the foregoing rule :

»5

75

-Li,
^

225

80

18,000 livres.

By this the great difference between a perfed and an imperfect (lone is eafily per-

ceived; for if the ftone of fifteen carats was perfed, the fecond multiplication would

be by one Iiundred and fifty, v hich is the value of a perfed ftone weighing one carat;

and then the diamond, inftead of eighteen thoufand livres, would amount to thirty-three

thoufand feven hundred and fifty;' that is, to fifteen thoufand feven hundred and fifty

livres more, than an imperfecl diamond of the fame weight.

According to the foregoing rule, the following eRimate may be formed of the value

of the two largeft eut diamonds in the world; the one in Afia belonging to the Great

Mogul, and tke other in Europe, in the poffeff.on of the Grand Duke of Tufcany.

That belonging to the Great Mogul, weighs 279^',, carats, is of aperfedly fine wa-

ter, good fliape, and has but one fmall flaw, which is on the edge of the bottom of the

ftone.

Without this little flaw, the firft carat might be valued at 1 60 livres, but on account of

that I have put it at 150 only, at which calculation, according to the rule laid down, it

amounts to the fum of 11,723,278 hvres, 14 fols, and 3 Hards. Had this diamond

weighed 279 carats only, it would have amounted but to 1 1,676,150 livres, thefe -^~

making a difference of 47,128 livres, 14 fols, 3 liards.

The diamond belonging to the Grand Duke of Tufcany, weighs 139! carats, Is

clear, of a fine form, and cut on all fides facet-wife, but as it fomewhat approaches to a

lemon colour, I have eftimated the firfl carat at 135 livres only, according to which

calculation it amounts to 2,608.335 livres.

As a conclufion to the remarks contained in this chapter, I have to obfcrve, that ac-

cording to the language ufed at the mines tlie diamond is called Iri ; in 'I'urkifh, Per-

fian and Arabic, they call it Almas, while in all the European languages, it is known

by the name of diamond only.

Thus have I in a few words difcovered all the information I have been able to col-

lect on this fubjed during m.y feveral journies to the mines ; and if by chance fome

other peifon has written on this matter before me, they muft ncccffarily have derived

tlieir intelligence from my communication.

VOL. VIII. K K CHAP.
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CIL\P. W—Of coloured Stones, and the Parts where they are found.

THERE are but two places in the Eaft in which coloured ftones are found, that is

the kingdom cfPegu, and the iflai\d ofCeyl.n. Thi; firll is at a mountain about a

dozen days journey from Siren, on the north-eaft, and is called Capelan. This is the

mine which produces the grearcft quantity of r.ibies and fpinels, otherwife called the

mother of rubies, yellow topazes, blue and white fappliii-es, jacinths, aracrhyfts, and

other ftones of different colours. Amongll thefe of a hard nature they find others of

various colours, but veiy foft, which in the language of the counti7 are called Bacan,

but they p.-e in liale eftnnaiion.

Siren is the name of the city in which the King of Pegu has his refidence, and Ava
is the port of his kingdom. From Ava to Siren you go up the river in large barks,

which are very flat. It is about fixly days voyage, and cannot be performed on land

by rcafon that you have to travel through woods full of lions, tigers, and elephants.

1'liis is one of the poorefl: countries in the world, producing nothing but rubies, and
thofe not in fo great a number as is generally believed, feeing that taking one year with

another the exportation does not amount to one hundred thoufand crowns. In the

Immbcr of thefe ftones you rarely meet with a fine one weighing three or four carats,

by reafon of the great ditHculty in conveying them away till the King has feen them,
who always retains all the fine ones he meets with. Whence it happens, that in all my
voyages, I had a very confiderable profit to derive from European rubies brought to

Afia ; and the relation of Vincent le Blanc, who boails of having feen rubies in the

King's palace as big as eggs, is very doubtful.

The following is an account of the price of fome rubies, that might pafs for fine ones,

v^hich I have in my various travels feen for fale by merchants who came from the
mine, when I was at Maflipatan and Golconda All rubies are fold by a weight called

a ratis, which is three grains and a half, or feven eights of a carat, and the payment is

made in old pagodas, of which I have fpoke in the preceding chapter.

Pagodas.

A ruby weighing one ratis has been fold for 20
A ruby weighing 2 ratis and -^ - - -85
A ruby weighing 3 rails and -'-... 185
A ruby weighing 4 ratis and -g-

.
- - - 450

A ruby weighing 4 ratis - - . - 525
A ruby weighing 6 ratis and .\ . . . 920

When a ruby weighs more than fix ra.is and is perfeft, it will fetch almoft any
price.

In this country they call all coloured flone rubies, only diftinguifhing them by the
colour itfelf. 'I hus in the language of Pegu, the fapphire is a blue ruby, the ame-
thyft a violet ruby, the topaz a ydiow ruby, and fo on with all others.

In trading they are fo greedy of gain, that they will not fliew you a parcel of rubies,
of however liitle value, without you promife beforehand to make them a fmall prefent,
fuch as P turban or lalh, in cafe you do not buy, but if you behave liberal to them,
they will fliew you the whole of their merchandize, when you may penerally buv to
advantage. ^ ^ ' '

The other part of the Eafl, from which rubies and other coloured flones are pro-
duced, IS a river in the ifland of Ceylon. It runs from the high mountains which are

8 about
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tibout the middle of the ifland, and as it is greatly fwclled by the rains, three or four
months after they have fallen and the water is low, the poor people go and f -arch
amongfl: the fand, where they Hnd rubies, fapphircs, and topazes. All the ftonea

found at this river are generally finer and clearer than thofe of Pegu.
I had forgot to obferve, that in the mountains which run from Pogu to the kingdom

of Caniboya, there are places where rubies are found, though they are more of
balays than the others, with many fpinels, fapphires, and topazes. In thefe moui -

tains gold mines are alfo met with, and it ia from this pliice that the fine rhubarb
is produced, which is held in high ellimation, becaufe it does not fpoil fo foon as that

which grows in other parts of Afia.

There are alfo two other places in Europe in which coloured flones are found, th:it

is Bohemia and Hungary. In Bohemia is a mine, cc-ntaining certain Hint (lonps of va-

rious fizes, fome as big as eggs, and others as large as the fill;, which on breaking are

found to enclofe rubies as hard and fine as thofe of Pegu. I rememb3r being one day

at Prague with the viceroy of Hungary, to whofe fuite I belonged, when he, wafhing
with General WaHeiiein, Duke of Fridland, before fitting down to table, faw on the

finger of the general a ruby, ofvhichhe greatly praifed the beauty.: but his admi-

ration was further increafcd on the general's informing him that the mine which yi-ldcd

thofe ftones was in Bohemia, and in fa£l on the viceroy's departure he prefented hira

with about a hundred of thefe pebbles in a bafket. As we were on our return into

Hungary, the viceroy oraered them to be broke, but in all the number there was only

two that each contained a ruby ; the one, a large Hone, might weigh near five carats,

and the other about one carat.

In Hungary there is alfo a mine in which alone opals are found, it being the folo

place on earth that produces them.

The turquoife is only found in Perfia, being produced from two mines, one called

the old i-ock, about three days journey from Meched, approaching to the north-v>xft

near a large town called Nichabourg ; and the other which they call the new mine, at

about five days journey from, the fame place. Thofe found at the new mine are

of a bad blue approaching to white, they are but little valued, and a great number
of them may be purchafed for a fmall fum. But for feveral years part the King of

Perfia has forbid any one digging in the old rock except for himfelf, becaufe there

being no goldfmiths in that country, but thofe who work in thread or wire, and

who underitand nothing of enamelling on gold, as people that have few defigus

or patterns, he inftead of enamel, caufes his fabres, poignards, and other articles

to be ornamented with thefe turquoifes from the old rock, which they cut and fix

in the collets in the fhape of various flowers and figures, according to fanc)-. This

flrikes the eye as a tedious minute work, but is without any defign.

Laftly, with refpect to the emerald, it is an ancient miftake of many well-informed

perfons, that they are found originally in the Eaft, and even to this day the greater

part of the jev/ellcrs and goldfmiths, as loon as they fee an emerald of a high

colour approaching to black, are accuflomed to call it an oriental emerald, in which

they are miflaken. I confefs that I have not yet been able to difcover thofe places

on our continent, from whence thefe ftones are procured, but I am well allured

that they are never brought from the Eaft, nor in the continent of Afia, nor any

of its ifles, and that having made a diligent enquiry in all my travels, I have never

been able to meet with any perfon that could point out any part of Afia in which

fhey were found. It is true that fince tlie difcovery of America, they have often

brought by the fouth feas fome unpolifhed ftones from Perou to the Philippine

K K 2 illands.
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iilands, 'from ^vh.ncc thcv have pafled into Europe; but iliat neither aiuhorifes us to

call Ihini oriental, or to fuppofc they were produced in the Lall feeing that before

tbis difcovcry and p.lfajje thev were acculloiued to trade in emeralds all over Lurope,

but n.w thai they have quitted this route, they fend tliem all by the north feato Spain.

In the y.ar 1660, I faw tiiem purchafed in India twenty per cent, cheaper than they

could have been bought in France.
_ ,,,-,, •,,• • -n j

But V. ith re'^-ard to tliis navigation, and the American trade to the 1 hillippine illands,

it mull be obferved that the Americans export from thefe iflaiuls, as well as from Ben-

gala, Aracan,- Pe-^u, Goa, and other places, all forts of linen cloth, quantities of pre-

cious ftoncs, as diamonds, rubies, &c. with various works in gold and filvor, filk

ftufts and Peruan carpets. Yet it is alfo ncceflary to notice, that as they are not per-

mitted to fell any thing diredly to the Americans, but only to thofe who refide at the

Manilles, it is of them they purchafe tliefe articles on tlieir return ; and even if any

one fliould obtain permifTion to depart from Goa to Spain by the way of the South

Sea, he would be obliged to pay from eighty to one hundred per cent, as far as the

Philippines, without being allowed to purchafe any thing, and the fame again from

the Philippines to New Spain.

CHAP. VI,—0/ Pearls, and the Places where they are found.

PEARLS are found both in the eaftern and weflern feas, and as well for the fiitisfac-

tion of the reader, as alfo to omit nothing on this fubjecl, although I have never been in

America, I fhall here take notice of all thofe places that contain pearl fifheries, begin-

ing with thofe of the caft.

In the firll place, there is a pearl fifliery round the iiland of Bahren in the Perfian

gulf, which belongs to the King of Perfia, and there is a good fortrefs, garrifoned

with three hundred men. The water they ufe in this ifland, and alfo on the Perfian

coaft, is fait and of a bad tafte, and it is only the natives of the country that can drink

it. With refptcl to Ifrangers, it cofls them a confiderable fum to get it good, for they

have to draw it from the fea at a diilance pf from half a league to two leagues beyond
the ifland. Thofe that go to fetch it are commonly five or fix in a bark, from which

one or two of them dive to the bottom of the fea, having a bottle or two hung at their

girdle, which they fill with water, and then cork them tiglit; for at about two or three

feet from the bottom of the fea the water is fweet a^J of the verv beft quality. When
thofe who are let down have filled their bottles, they pull a fmall cord which has one
end faflened to fome perfon in the boat, and it ferves as a fignal for their comrades to

draw them up.

While the Portuguefe were in pofleilion of Ormus and Mafcate, every terate or
bark that went out to fifh v/as obliged to have a paiTport vvhich coft fifteen abaflis, and
they continually employed feveral brigantines to link thofe that had not got them. But
fince the Arabs have retaken Mafcate, and the Portuguefe have no flrength on the gulf,
every man that goes a fifhing pays to the King of Perfia five abaffis only, whether his

fuccefs be good or bad. The merchant alfo pays fome fmall trifle to the King on every
thoufand oyffers.

The fecond pearl fifliery is over againft that of Bahren, on the coafl of Arabia the
Happy, near the city of Catifa, which as well as the furrounding country belongs to an
Arabian prince. All the pearls that are fifhed in thefe places, are generally fold in the
Indies, becaufe the Indians are not fo difficult as we, and buy indifferently the rough

4 ones
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ones as veil as the fmooth, taking the whole at a fixed price. They alfo carry feme to

Balibra, while.thofe tl:?.t are carrictl to Perfia and Miilcovy, arc fold at Banilor-Con^^o,

two days journey from Ornuis. In a!l thcle places I have mentioned, as well in other

parts of Afia, they I:ke better to fee the water of a yellow call th;m white, becaufe they

f.iy that thofe pearls in v.hich the water is a little tinged l!ke gold, always retain their

briijhtncf:;, and never alt-r: vhile thofe that arc wiiite, feldom lafl loiigcr than thirty

years vithout changing; v.hen, owing as well to the warmth of the country as the heat

cf the body, they take a didl yellow col.'ur.

Before taking leave of the gulf of Ornuis, I fliall fpeak a little more in ad.iition to

v.hat is mentioned in my account of Perfia, of the admirable )r arl in the ]iolfe(llon of

the Arabian prince that took IMel'catc from the Portuguefe, on which occafinn he af-

fumcd the name of Imenhecl prince of Mafcale, being before called Aceph B^'n-zMi,

prince of Norenuae. I'his, though but a fmall province, is the fmefl; in all v\rabia the

Happy, containing every thing neceflary for the life of man, but parlicularlv fine fruits,

r.nd above all, moll excellent grapes, from v.hich they can make very good wine. It

is this prince that poiVefles the finefl pearl in the whole world, not on account of its

fize, for it weighs but i 2 carats and -rV? ""i* for its perfeft roundnefs, but becaufe it is

fo bright and tranfparcut, that you can almofl fee the light tlirough it. As the gulf

over againfl Ormus is little more than twelve leagues Jrom Arabia the Happy, on the

Perfian fide, and the Arabs are at peace with the Perfians, the prince Mafcate came to

vifit the Khan of Ormus, by whom he was magnificently treated, at the fame time in-

viting the Englifli, Dutch, and French, amonglt which number I was one. At the

clofe of the entertainment, the prince drew out this pearl from a little purfe, which he

wore fufpended from his neck, and fiiewed it to the Khan and all the company. The
Khan would have bought it, to prefcnt to the King of Perlia, and offered as far as two
thoufand tomins, but the prince would not fell it, fince which I crofl'ed the fea in.

company with a Banian merchant, font by the Great Mogul to this prince, with an offer

of forty thoufand crowns for his pearl, but which he alfo refufed. This Ifory fliews

vis that with refpeft to jewels, thofe which are very fine, fhould not always be brought

to Europe, but rather, as I have before noticed, carried from Europe to Afia, where

they highly value thofe jewels and pearls, which are of extraordinary beauty, with the

exception of the Chinefe and Japanefe, who fet no eftecm upon them.

- Another place in the Eall remarkable for a pearl fiflicry is in the fea which waflies a

large town called Manar in the iiland of Ceylon. Thefe are the finefl with refpeft to

water and roundnefs of all the other fiflieries, but they rarely find any that weigh

more than three or four carats.

Alfo on the coafl of Japan there are large pearls, and of fine water, but very rough,

however they never fifli for them, becaufe, as 1 have already obferveJ, the Japanefe

hold jewels in no efiimation.

Notwithflanding the pearls found at Bahren and Catifa approach a little upon the

yellow, they arc yet, as I have already remarked, in as much efleem as thofe ot Manar,

and throughout all the Eaft they fay they are ripe, and never change their colour.

I now conie to the weflern fiflieries, which are all in the great gulf of Mexico, ex-

tending along the coafl of New Spain, where there are five, ftretching from cafl to

wefl.

The firfl is along the ifland of Caibagua, which is not more than three leagues in

circuit, and about five diflant from Terra Firmq. It is placed at ten degrees and a half

in the northern latitude, and is about one hundred and fixty leagues from St. Do-
mingo, in the ifland of Hifpanolia. The land is here quite barren, and deftitute of

every
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every thin-, particularly of water, which the inhabitants are obliged to fetch frotn

IcrraFirma. 1 his irtand is noted throughout the weft for producing the greatdt

iber of pearls, though the largeft never exceed five carats.
^ ^ _ , .

he fecond fifliery is at the ifland of Marguerite, that is to fay, the ifland of pearls,

is about a league's diflnnce from Cubagua, which it much furpafles m fize. It

contains every thing cffential for life, except water, in which like Cubagua :Ms de-

ficient, ;uid they go to fetch it from the river Cumana, near New Cadiz. This fifliery,

thnu.-h not the largeft of the five found in America, is yet reckoned the principal one,

bv r °ifon that its pearls furpafs the others in perfection, as well for water as m fize.

()ncofthefe pearls I had formerly in my poffeffion, which was finely fliaped hke a

pear, and of clear water, it weighed fifty-five carats, and I fold it to Cha-Eft-Kan,

the Great Mogul's uncle.
r t- i. -n n.

M?.nv perfons are much furprifed at pearls being carried from Europe to the Eaft,

where they are found in great quantities ; but It iiuii't be confidered that the eaftern

filheries never produce any fo largo as the weft, to which may be added, that all the

kings and great lords in Afia, give a much better price than Europeans, not only for

pearls, but all forts of jewels when they are any ways uncommon, diamonds alone cx-

1 he third fifhcry is at Comogote alfo near Terra Firma. The fourth is at Rio de

la Hacha, along the fiime coaft.

The filth and laft is at Saint Martha, fixty leagues from Rio de la Hacha. All thefe

three fiftieries produce peails of a large fize ; but they are in general ill Ihaped and of

a lead coloured water.

With regard to the pearls of Scotland, and thofe found in one of the rivers of Ba-

varia, although necklaces are made of them to tlfe value of one thoufand crowns and

upwards, yet they will not bear a comparifon with thofe of the Eaft and Weft Indies.

I believe no one that has preceded me in writing on pearls, has taken any notice of

the fifliery that within thefe few years has been difcovered on the coaft of Japan, many

of which pearls brought from thence by Dutchmen I have feen. They are of a very

fine water, and fome of them large, but are all rough. The Japanefe, as I have ob-

ferved elfewhere, hold them in no eftimation, and it is not unlikely, were they difpofed

to fearch, that they might meet with fome fand banks containing finer.

Before clofing this chapter, I with to make an important remark refpefting pearls

tmd the difference of their water, fome being very white, others bordering upon yel-

low, and fome again of a blackifti or lead colour. With refpect to the latter, they are

found only in America, and their colour is owing to the nature of the bottom, which

contains more mud than in the Eaft. In a cargo that the late Monfieur du Jardin, the

famous jeweller, had in tlie Spanifli galleons, he found fix pearls perfedly round, but

bLick as jet, which, taking the one with the other, weighed twelve carats. He gave them
to me, in company with other articles to carry to the Eaft and endeavour to fell, but

1 bought them back to him, not having been able to find any perfon who was pleafed

with them, /.s to thofe which have a yellow eaft, this arifes from the pearl fi/hers felling

the o^'fters to the merchants by heaps, who fometimes keep them as long as fourteen

or fifteen days until they open of themfelves when they take out the p'^-arls ; during
which time fome of thefe oyfters lofing their moifture, fpoil and wafte, by means of
which infeftion the pearl turns yellow, which is fo true, that in all the ovft^rs that
have preferved their moifture, the pearls are always white. The reafon why they
keep them till they open of themfelves is, that if opened by force as we do our ftiell-

o) fters, they would run the rilk of damaging or breaking the pearl. The oyfters at

JMiuiar
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Manar open naturally five or fix days fooner than^hofc in the Pcrfian Gulf, becaufe the
heat is greater at Manar, which is in the tenth degree of" north latitude, than at the
illand of Bahren, which is about twenty-feven degrees : thus aniongft thofe pearls

that come from Manar there are few yellow. In fliort, all the eallern nations are ex-
actly of our tafte with regard to whitenefs, and I have always obferved that they like

the whiteft pearls, the whiteil diamonds, the whitefl bread, and the whiteft women.

CHAP. VII. Shewing in ivhat Manner the Pearls are engendered in Oyjlcrs, ho'ia

theyJijh for them, and at luhat Time.

I AM well aware that, according to the opinion of fome ancient authors, not very
converfant in thefe matters, pearls have commonly been thought to bo engendered by
the dew from heaven, and that never more than one is found in each oyller, all which
experience has flievvn to be erroneous. With reiped to the firft, the oylfers are found
only at the bottom of the fea. where the dew cannot penetrate, they beinf fometimcs,
as I ihall prefently flievv, obliged to dive for them as low as twelve fa'.homs ; and in

regard to the other, it is certain, that as many as fix or feven pearls have been found in

one oyfter ; nay, I myfelf have had one that contained to the number of ten, regular

in a train of formation. They were not it is true all of the fame bignefs ; becaufe they

engender in the oyllers in the fame manner as eggs in the belly of a fowl, where as the

largeft egg being moft advanced towards the orifice, comes out firft, leaving the finaller

ones behind till further perfected, fo likewife in the oyfters the largeft pearl firft prc-

fents itfelf, leaving the fmaller ones not yet arrived at perfeftion under the oyfter at

the bottom of the ftiell, until they have attained their natural fize. But yet I'do not

mean from this to infer that it is a general rule, as, on the contrary, many oyfters are

met with containing no pearls at all.

It muft not be imagined that thefe pearl divers derive any great advantage from their

labour, for if the poor people thus occupied had any thing elfe to employ them, they

would v.'illingly quit this trade, which they follow only to keep them from ftarving. I

have, in my account of Perfia, before obferved, that from Balfora as far as Cape Jaf-

que, on both fides thePerfian Gulf, the eartH produces nothing. The people arc there

fo poor, and live in a manner fo pitiable, that they fee neither bread nor rice, living

entirely on dates and fak-fifii, as they muft go twenty leagues up the country before

they meet with any herb.

Ihey fifh in the oriental feas twice a year, firft in March and April, and fecondly,

in Auguft and September, and the time for felling them is from June till No-
vember. But this fifliery is not carried on every year, becaufe thofe who under-

take it wiiiiing to learn beforehand, whether or hot it will tend to their advantage

;

fend out to t le place wjiere they fifli fix or fevea barks, when each of them
bringing back about a thoufand oyfters, they open them, and if in every thoufand,

pearls are noi found to the value of five fanos, which is about equal to half-ii-crowu

of our money, it is a fign that the fiihery will not be productive, and thele poor

people would not be able to make good the expenccs they are put to, fince as

well to cloath as fupport them during the time of the fiihery, they borrow money at

three and four per cent, per mor.tii ; fo that if the thoufand oyfters does not prcuuce

pearls to the amount of at leaft five fanos, they fifh none that year. Tlie merchants

that buy thefe oyfters muft do it at a venture, taking thtir chance as to their con-

tents. This, when they fmd large pearls, turns out fortunate, although it happens but

feldom
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feldom, cfpwially at the Manar fiflv-M-y, where, as I have already obferveJ, nona but

finall ones arc tound, the moft part of them being fuch as are fold by the ounce. Ihey

have fovcral as lari^e as half a grain or a grain, but it is a great thing wh^n they find

orxi- to weigh two or three carats, 'fhere are fome years that a thoufan J oyfters are

wor;h fev.'m f;inos, and that the filherv amounts to an hundred thoufand praftres or

move. When tlic I'ortuguefe were i.i poflViTion of Manar, they impofed a duty on

every bark, and fince the Dutch have taken poiTeflion ot it, from every diver they re-

ceive eight piaftres, and foinetimes nine, which, in a profitable year, has brought them

iji as much as feventeen thoufand two hundred reals. The reafon why the Portuguefe

took this tribute of thefe poor people, as likewife why the Dutch continue it, is to

drfray the expence of defending them againfi the Malavares their enemies, who, coming

in armed l.arks, endeavour to take theu'i for flaves. All the time the fi/hery is carried

on, the Dutch have two or three armed barks at fea, on the fide that the corfairs come

from, by which means they are enabled to work in peace. Thefe divers are for the

moft'p'^>'f '^'o'-'ttTs, although there are fome Mahometans who have their barks by

themfolves. They never mix together, and the Dutch receive more from thefe latter

than the former, for befides that the Mahometans pay as much as the idolaters, they

alfo give the prcwiuce of one day's fifliery, which day is at the choice of the Dutch.

The more it rains in the courfe of the year, the more produftive it is for the fifhery,

but many perfons imagine that the deeper water the oyilerjs found in, fo much is the

pearl the whiter, becaufe the water is not fo hot, the fun not penetrating to the bottom,

but this is an opinion I beg leave to contradift. They fifli in from four to twelve fa-

thom water, which filhery is carried on upon the banks, where there are fometimes as

many as two hundred and fifty barks, in the greater part of which there is but one

diver, fome of the largell only having two.

Thefe barks fail from the coaft every morning before fun rife, with a conftant breeze

from the land, w hich lafls till ten o'clock. iVfter dinner they return with a breeze

from the fea, which fucceeds that of the land, regularly fpringing up about eleven or

twelve o'clock as foon as the other has CL-alld. The banks on which they fifli, are five

or fix leagues out in the fea, and when there, the following is the method ufed to pro-

cure the oyllers.

Undir the arms of thofe who dive, they fallen a cord, one end of which is held by
them that remain in the bark, while to their great toe a flone is tied of eighteen or

twenty pounds weight, the cord alfo being held by thofe in the bark. Then they have
a net made like a Hick, the mouth being encircled with a hoop to keep It open, and
this net is fallened like the refi. The diver is now let down into the fea, where direftly

he gets to the bottom, which he very foon does by means of the flone fallened to his

toe, he immediately unties it, and thofe who are in the bark draw it up. He now keeps
filling the net with the oyllers as long as he can hold his breath, which when he finds

beginning to fail him, he pulls the cord faftencd under his arms, and that ferving as a
fignal to thofe in the boat, they draw him up as quick as poflible. The divers at Ma-
nar are much cleverer at fifliing, and remain longer under the water than thofe of Bah-
ren and Catifa, neither ciofing up their noflrils with pincers, nor putting cotton ii) their
ears to hinder the water from entering, as they do at the Perlian Gulf.

Afterthe diver is drawn into the bark, they drag up the net with the oyflers, when
he remains about half a quarter of an hour, as well to allow them time to take out the
oyflers as to give him time to breathe, which done he returns again to the bottom of the
fea in the fame mantier as before, repeatedly continuing fo to do for the fpace of ten
or twelve hours, when they make for land. Some that are in want of money fell

what
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what they have immediately, vvliiifl: thofe that have wherewith to live, keep them till

the fidiing leafon is over. They leave the oyfters to open of themfelves, which they
do as fooii as they begin to fpoil. Sonic of the fliells are four times as large as thofe

we have at Rouen, but as the oyfters are of an infipid, unpleafant tafte, they always
throw them away.

As a conclufion to this difcourfe on pearls, it muft be obferved, that throughout all

Europe, they fell them by the carat, which is four grains, the fame as in diamonds,
whereas in Afia, they have various weights. In Perlia they weigh their pearls by the
Abas, which is one eighth lefs than our carat, while in the Indies, and throughout alf

the Great Mogul's territories, as alfo in the kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour, they
weigh them by the ratis, which is likewife one eighth lefs than the carar.

Goa v/as formerly the greateft mart in Afia for diamonds, rubies, fapphires, topazes,
and other ftones. Here all the miners and merchants reforted to fell the fineft pro-

dudions of the mines, becaufe they were at free liberty to difpofe of them as they

pleafed, whereas in their own country, upon fhewing any thing particular to any of
the kings or princes they were obliged to accept juft what he chofe to give them.
Goa was alfo famous for the great trade there carried on in pearls, as well thofe

brought from the ifland of Bahren in the Perfian Gulf, as from Manar on the coaft of
Ceylon, and alfo thofe from America. It muft be obferved, that at Goa and all other

Portugueze pofl'effions in the Indies, they weigh their pearls with a particular weight,

not ufed at any other place either in Europe, Afia, or America. I make no mention
of Africa, becaufe this trade is not known there, the women in that part of the world
contenting themfelves, in the place of jewels, with fome grains of falfe coral or yellow

amber, of which they make collars and bracelets to ornament their legs and arms.

Notwithftanding the Portugueze, in all their Indian pofleftions, fell the pearls by a

weight called chegos ; they neverthelcfs buy them of the merchants according to the

fuftora of their various countries, either by the carat, abas, or ratis.

TOL. VIII. i^v A NEW
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